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背面還有試題，請仔細作答。 

 

基隆市東光國民小學 112學年度第 2學期六年級英語領域第一次定期評量試題 

班級:________    座號:________ 姓名: ________________________ 

 

 

一、Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出正確的音組  

（每題 2 分，共 10 分） 

1. （ ）○１  tr ○２  sk ○３  st 

2. （ ）○１  gr ○２  sw ○３  cr 

3. （ ）○１  sw ○２  st ○３  sp 

4. （ ）○１  gr ○２  dr ○３  st 

5. （ ）○１  gl ○２  dr ○３  pl 

 

二、Listen and Check 仔細聽，勾選出符合對話內容的句子 

（每題 2 分，共 10 分） 

1. □ Jimmy visited a friend yesterday. 

□ Jimmy played basketball yesterday. 

2. □ Betty got 92 on her test. 

□ Betty got 90 on her test. 

3. □ Sally did her homework yesterday. 

□ Sally danced yesterday. 

4. □ Jerry watches TV after school. 

□ Jerry plays baseball after school. 

5. □ David was at the train station. 

□ David was at the movie theater. 

 

三、Listen and Choose 仔細聽對話或短文，選出適當的答案 

（每格 2 分，共 8 分） 

1. (１)（ ） 

Where was Peter yesterday? 

○１  He was at home. 

○２  He was at school. 

○３  He was at the museum. 

 

(２)（ ） 

Where was Annie yesterday? 

○１  She was at home. 

○２  She was at the movie theater. 

○３  She was at the train station. 

 

2. (１)（ ） 

What did Lucy do yesterday? 

○１  She played basketball yesterday. 

○２  She watched TV yesterday. 

○３  She played the piano yesterday. 

(２)（ ） 

Did Lily visit a friend yesterday? 

○１  Yes, she did. 

○２  No, she didn’t. She watched TV. 

○３  No, she didn’t. She played basketball. 

 

四、Look and Write 看圖寫出正確的單字 （每題 3 分，共 12

分） 

1.  

 

                   （過去式）            

 

2.  

                      
 

級距 

100 99~90 89~80 79~70 69~60 未滿 60 家長簽章 
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3.  

 

             （過去式）            

4.  

                 

五、Read and Choose 文法選擇 （每題 2 分，共 18 分） 

1. （ ）Were     at the restaurant yesterday? 

○１  I ○２  you ○３  Cindy 

2. （ ）She     the piano yesterday. 

○１  play ○２  plays ○３  played 

3. （ ）A: What     you do yesterday? 

B: I     my homework. 

○１  do; did 

○２  do; do 

○３  did; did 

4. （ ）I go to school     foot. 

○１  on ○２  by ○３  in 

5. （ ）What time     Helen     lunch? 

○１  do; have 

○２  does; has 

○３  does; have 

6. （ ）    was in Russia yesterday. 

○１  We ○２  They ○３  Jenny 

7. （ ）A:     Emma visit a friend yesterday? 

B: No, she    . 

○１  Did; don’t 

○２  Did; didn’t 

○３  Does; doesn’t 

8. （ ）    Peggy at the train station? 

○１  Does ○２  Was ○３  Were 

9. （ ）Harry     a bath at 8:30. 

○１  take ○２  takes ○３  taking 

六、Read and Choose 選出正確的對應句 （每題 2 分，共

12 分） 

1. （ ）A: Did you watch a bullfight at 3:00? 

B:             I played basketball with 

my friends. 

○１  Yes, I did. 

○２  No, I don’t. 

○３  No, I didn’t. 

2. （ ）A: Was Sam at the museum? 

B:             

○１  Yes, he is. 

○２  Yes, he was. 

○３  No, I wasn’t. 

3. （ ）A: Where was Mike yesterday? 

B:             

○１  He is at home. 

○２  He was at the mall. 

○３  He was tired. 

4. （ ）A: How does Jeff go to the library? 

B:             

○１  He goes to the library on foot. 

○２  He goes to the library at 7:00. 

○３  He goes to the library in his free time. 

5. （ ）A: Is Nancy from Spain? 

B:             

○１  Yes, I am. 

○２  Yes, she does. 

○３  No, she isn’t. She’s from Singapore. 

6. （ ）A: Did Nick surf the Internet yesterday? 

B:             

○１  No, he didn’t. He listened to music. 

○２  Yes, he played basketball with his friends. 

○３  No, he didn’t. He surfed the Internet at school. 
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背面還有試題，請仔細作答。 

七、Unscramble 句子重組 （每題 4 分，共 16 分） 

1. the / . / She / museum / was / yesterday / at 

                            

                            

2. played / I / . / Cindy / park / and / the / basketball / at 

                            

                            

3. Emily / Where / yesterday / ? / was 

                            

                            

4. you / at / Were / yesterday / ? / the / movie / theater 

                            

                            

八、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗 （每格 2 分，共 14

分） 

1.   

Mike: Hi, Mina! How was the movie yesterday? 

Mina: Sally was late. We didn’t see the movie. 

Mike: Poor you. What did you do then? 

Mina: We went to a bookstore. 

Mike: Did you read books there? 

Mina: No, we didn’t, but we listened to music. Justin’s new 

songs are great. 

Mike: Justin’s new songs? I can’t wait to listen to them! 

＊then 那麼  went 去（過去式） 

(１) （ ） 

Did Mina see a movie yesterday? 

○Ａ  Yes, she did. 

○Ｂ  No, she didn’t. 

○Ｃ  We don’t know. 

(２) （ ） 

Who was late yesterday? 

○Ａ  Sally. 

○Ｂ  Mike. 

○Ｃ  Mina’s brother. 

(３) （ ） 

What did Mina and Sally do at the bookstore? 

○Ａ  They watched TV. 

○Ｂ  They read books. 

○Ｃ  They listened to music. 

 

2. The kids did different activities yesterday. Let’s take a 

look. 

Nick 
Selina 

Doris 

   

Jill 
Ben 

Ian 

   

＊different 不同 activity 活動 

 

（ ）(１) 

What did Selina do yesterday? 

○Ａ  She visited a friend. 

○Ｂ  She played the piano. 

○Ｃ  She listened to music. 

（ ）(２) 

Did Nick play basketball yesterday? 

○Ａ  Yes, he did. 

○Ｂ  No, he didn’t. He listened to music. 

○Ｃ  No, he didn’t. He surfed the Internet. 

（ ）(３) 

What did Ian do yesterday? 

○Ａ  He was at school. 

○Ｂ  He played basketball. 

○Ｃ  He visited his grandma. 

（ ）(４)  

Did Jill play the piano yesterday? 

○Ａ  Yes, she did. 

○Ｂ  No, she didn’t. She watched TV. 

○Ｃ  No, she didn’t. She listened to music. 
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作答完畢，請仔細檢查後再交卷！ 

九、加分情境題(每題 3 分，共 12 分) 

今天你收到了東光外語電視台的邀請，要到電視台接受採訪，

請你事先先準備好回答主持人的稿子： 

1. Hello, what’s your name?  

                            

2. What do you do in your free time?  

                            

3. Where were you yesterday?  

                            

4. What did you do yesterday?  

                            

Thank you.  

See you next time.  
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